UNMISS “Protection of Civilians” (PoC) Sites

As of 26 November, the estimated number of civilians seeking safety in six Protection of Civilians (PoC) sites located on UNMISS bases is 185,033 including 106,069 in Bentiu, 27,950 in Juba UN House, 47,791 in Malakal, 2,289 in Bor, 700 in Melut and 234 in Wau.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>Number of civilians seeking protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Equatoria</td>
<td>UN House PoC I &amp; III</td>
<td>27,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity</td>
<td>Bentiu</td>
<td>106,069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile</td>
<td>Malakal</td>
<td>47,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melut</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonglei</td>
<td>Bor</td>
<td>2,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Bahr El Ghazal</td>
<td>Wau</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>185,033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For further information or media enquiries,
Spokesperson: Ariane Quentier – quentier@un.org  +211 912 177770
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JMEC inaugurates its office in Juba
http://bit.ly/1I1EbPl

Workshop on traditional conflict transformation mechanisms held in Rumbek
http://bit.ly/1I1EhXx

Open peace forum organized for women in Juba
http://bit.ly/1YCHYBb

South Sudan observes day for elimination of violence against women
http://bit.ly/1Hruzrs

Women discuss their role in South Sudan peace process
http://bit.ly/1NRygPf

FAO trains new Market Information Specialists in South Sudan
http://bit.ly/1PRCIYQ

Ghanaian ambassador visits Unity State
http://bit.ly/1QKuVw0

UNMISS holds open peace forum for women in Malakal

UNMISS holds open peace forum for women in Malakal

China contributes $5 million to WFP for people affected by conflict in South Sudan
http://bit.ly/1kWjk0h

Top UN relief official in South Sudan condemns armed robbery at NGO compound
http://bit.ly/1Hrv8Sh

Western Equatoria residents attend gender and conflict workshop
http://bit.ly/1OjKIAr

Find us on Social Media  Radio Miraya Facebook  Radio Miraya Twitter  Facebook  Twitter  YouTube
Partners launch “Back to Learning” campaign in Wau Shilluk
http://bit.ly/1OuvaYP

PHOTO

Inaugural meeting of the Joint Monitoring and Evaluation Commission [JMEC] in Juba
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/72157659397822343

D-SRSG/P Moustapha Soumare meeting with Radio Miraya staff during their retreat
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/72157661813877185

Launch of the 16 Days of Activism to End Gender-Based Violence Against Women and Girls, held in Protection of Civilians Site 3 in Juba.
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/albums/72157661480643222
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1 Update on UNMISS figures in PoC sites are produced once a week